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The dianTHE ACADIAN No better advertising medium in 
the Valley thanOne Year to Any Address

for 91.00. THE ACADIAN.
I
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| shut np ever slice. |ly. You may smile at what you call Will Loae Plaçai Inrfonon.lf could it all me.nr.hr.asM my laoalic.l notleos now. Francia. I den^a IndeP«1'-

* hundred times that day, as but you may live to bitterly regret  *
P»*1*** «he awaited the your heedleasneaa of an old man s But the moat serious feature of the

rf her brother frern his tutor, warning. ' arrangement is the sacrifie*? of our fia
it was a very fortunate thing But our father treated the affair cal independence. The more yob look 
•was not obliged to do lea lightly, and from that hour there was at it the more certain does it become 

of her governeaa having always a little coldness between them; that from the mAment the treaty takes 
m away to see a dying rel- while the Colonel openly poured con- effect our policy will be controlled by 
laymood was even more ex tempt upou what he called'cold wat- what it done at Washington. Today 
f hU eieter- am1 Aunt Mar- *r docliiue.*. we see the moat Independent country
|o had been admitted to the 'Time passed away, and Raymond's in the world. We absolutely control
m in the eouth corridor, eith- twelfth birthday brought, a» usual, every depa tmeut ..I our public admm-

The Acadian. The Colors el the Pla«.
Whet Is Ike blue on eut flag, toy»'

The waves of the boundless see.
Where oar vessels ride It. their tameleM pride, 

And the tester the winds ere free, , 
i he sui> eud smiles of lh« coral Utee 

To Ihe ice of the south «ad noiih.
With deunlleee tread through billows dreed 

The guard Isa ships go forth.
Whal Is the while wo ear
Which burns inZr right like s beacon tight 

And steads while the hills shell stand.
Vee, dearer t 

And we light wherever we he 
for the mother, ind wivee that prey for the

I ublislmd every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Children Cry for Fletcher's

davison mmom.,
wot.FVfU.«. m e

MlHutwiurlptiuii price la II 00 e year in 
idvunoe. If sent to the United Btatoe, 
II 60.

Nnwsy Dommuitioatloii* front all parta 
of the or-unty, or articles urn* the topic» 
of thr day, are oordlally solicited.

Advumthinu Rath 

91 00 uer square (V Inoltw) for first in 
suri inn, 8b oeuta for each subsequent inL ike I 

at is

The Kind You H»ve Always llought, tutd which hue been 
In ueo for over «0 yea re, liuu borne the signature

All Counterfeit, Imitations nnd •Must-na-gootV1 are but 
Mxyerlmriit* that trifle with m.d endnngor the lienlth of 
Infanta and Children—Experience againMt Experiment.

mSUSSSr '
Ou iHehurnlng sands to the wild wee 

And ths froth el lha purple tuelni 
And It cries lo Ood from the crimson « 

And the crest of the waves outiolled 
That Us sends us nisa to fight again 

^■fathers fought of oid.BH

Of or
m

•• WW to* wretched creature up-1 of firewoika end a bountfful sujiperj mareeta ana American terras our nee*
at»lrg,* aod why wag their father ho concluded a very happy day. Noth- dJiu la gone. With It goes the main- 
strangely 4pltreated in him? Kvi- , Ing etroagci than c< ffee or lemonade | spring.of our national life.

than

antf the result ft a 
beverage of matchless 
flavor and satisfying 
strength. The verdict of 
your family will be that

Heading notiom tea cents par lino drat 
itmiriii.it, two and a Italf oeuta per Hue 

lor each wubeequent hieertlvii.

Copy for new adrertiMinertta will he 
reçutvod up to Thuraday it-ion. Copy for 
clumgea In contract advertiaemente muat 
tie in the offloe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement* In which the nut 
of insertion* la not specified will lie 
linued and charged for until 
ordered. »

Thus paper la mailed regularly to sub- 
wriherw until a dufinite ftrder to discon
tinue ta received and all arrears are paid

mg to executed at this office 
aiylea and at moderate price*.

t
was some atiange mya | had ever been aetved in past yeaia No intelligent roan can deny that 

teiy about it all. Rven the servants upon these anniversaries, but this-the policy billowed by the U. S. In 
looked curious, and there were sun-1 time Ray had coaxed our lalher into excluding u* from her markets in the 
dry whisperings in the pasiagei ynd permlltltig.k little light wine to be 
serve nt#* kail. But A placed on the table, to order, as he

pleaded, that hia health might be 
drunk In due form.

What la CASTORIA We’ll stand by the dceiWild flag, buys, 
WUaisvct Iw salé or duns,

Vhough the shots aunts feat,
And the fne be tew 

though ehr >
A ltd a tattle

ptflt has been a prime factor in mak
ing Canada a self-reliant and indepen ‘ 
dent country. It was at first a hard- 
aplp, and th/re was every eaciflt for 
those who sought reciprocity. Now 
we have overcome the difficulties and 
won our way Urn ugh to indepeu 
donee and prosperity there is no ex
cuse for throwing away the advanlag 
ea of onr position. The true path for 
Canada is ih path ehe haa been fob 
lowing—u dignified iudepeudence in 
policy 'ind a vigoruuH development 
gui cartful couaervat ou of her re- 
aourcM, The treaty la the first atep 
towards the exploitation and subor
dination of Qanada.-Hon. Clifford 
Hilton.

Cnstorln lx a harmlexx aubatltute for Castor OU, Pare
goric, I»ni|in and Mouthing Syrup*, 
eoiitnln* neither Opium, Morplilno nor other Narcotic 
aubaUmco, It* ago 1* It* guarantee. It dcatroy* Worm* 

aye l’ovorlHhneaa,
It roilove* Toot It in

as we fees ths Mast,

only reward i* u 
tt in heart or brain, 

mature on* gone. It the flag hosts on 
And Britain he Lord of the Ifal-it

-Frederick Osurge Scott.

toiIt la Plcaaant. It It* ihe day merry or he the day long

And juat aa Myrtle and her brother • 'It will only be juit a sip all 
hail half decided that, for the first around, ’ Ray had said, aud, overruled 
time In their lives, their father had for once, our indulgent father yielded 
forgotten their usual story and good* .little dreaming whal the result would 
night Usees, he came Into the draw- < be. Utile by little from that evening 
Ing-roo* and, Bitting down on the, poor Raymond began to tread a dan- 
couch between the two children, drew geroua path, a pith that liai led hint 
Myrtle‘a head to his shoulder and here to die in this terrible condition, 
clasped Ray's hand very tenderly, 
sighing aa he did *o. Font few min
utes nothing could be heard .but the

hearth;

otherwise

hs throat uU «want

I mitnd itlli
Colic.

It Pure* Dlnrrltmu and Wind 
Çtm*tlp»tlouoililng Trouble», wipes 

and Flutuloncy. It itaaliiillatc* tliu Food, regulates thft 
Btomach mid llowela, giving healthy mid natural (deep. 
The ChUdrou** Panaooa—The Mothur'a I'rlopd. Only a Sip,

Job Pronin 
in the latest

All iNwtmaatere and news agents.are 
authorised agente of the AoaDIAN for the 
purpose of reeolvlu 
receipt* for Mine sr 
ofiuie of publication,

‘Father, there ie such a wretched- 
looking man outside. He looks per
ished with cold, and I am sure I never 
saw one ao ragged before. Somehow 
be dora not i 
ary beggar.'

Bo said golden haired Myrtle flor- 
reya u she peeped Into the library 
where her father eat busily writing 
one cold day in February.

Now, Blr Fraud* Nor reya bed cer
tain excellent opinions about reliev
ing poor, rightly believing that to 
give without discriminating was of
ten uo charity at all, and that aa a 
rule the wandering vagrant was not 
the leally deserving person, such pov 
erty being too often the tempt qf in
temperance. A moat liberal tqlnded 
man, he nevertheless strictly adhered 
to thew convictions, and Myrtle had 
grgve doubts aa to the success ol her 
application. It wa» must unusual 
lor her to appeal to her father H0 such 
s matter, but something in the ap
pearance of the beggar, whose arma 
were eo plainly visible through the 
sleevys of hia cost, had prompted her 
today.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
y^Bear* the Signature of

Out of him Own Mouth.
Out el hia own mouth thetg subscription*, but 

e only given from the attitude of Sir Willald Laurier i egard- 
ing Reciprocity la condemned in the 
Strongest possible term*. Speaking 
at the Imperial Conference in London 
in 1907 he made use ol these words.

‘If we Wete to follow the laws of 
nature and geography between Cana- 
daand the United States, the whole 
trade would How from South to North 
and fiotu North to 8>uth. We have 
done everything possible by building 
cauala aud subsidising tail toads to -, 
kriug the trade from West to li«at 
aud Hast to West ik. aa to bring trade 
into British chsnuela. All this we 
have doue, recognizing the principle 
ol the great advantage pi forcing 
trade within the British Umpire. . . 
Theteis no boundry line except a 
putely conventional one over the 
whole territory of North America.
Their (the Americana) habita are the 
same aa oura, and therefore w« are in- 
duced to trade and cannot help It by 
force of nature. But ao far aa (agis- 
lation can influence trade we have

After a time strange whiapera of 
'something wrong at college began to 
.reach our patenta'ears. For a long 

W 01 * , y ** W 0,1 ”W , tlqie my poor, loud mother managed 
'i Vee "lr F*r**»o»N Mid; |0 shield her erring son from a lath

•It ia rather late for a story to- er'sJuat auger, 1 need not go through 
night, but I muat not let you go to all that dreadful trouble, suffice it to 
her) to H» *wake prowling oyer gl| |aay that a dark shadow fell upon ou. 
that Inn tyrppened to day, Uh, Myr- home, our mother's hair wee ailvered 
tie, tuy little daughter, you never and our father's brow lined with care, 
dreamni what you were doing when j For eorue years we three contrived to 
yon pleaded so earnestly for that role- j keep our awful trouble to ourselves, 
erable outcast tills morning, nor that hoping against hope the wander 
the poor ereature to whose aide you er might b« reclaimed, Then came 
led ms w*| y«ur father’s qwg and the crash, and we knew our aud ae 

■only b|other]' orct was public property.
The children were allant for sheer -Ney-r, were | to live a hundred 

anteivinent This was indeed 1er years, could" I forget that teirlb'e 
more tliSB even their Wildest sqppu evening wbah, raving like a maniac. 
Bilious had led the«t to egpect. Al n|y brother, failing to ubtitln yet once 
Ini'S PSU|« their father onntiunedi again • large aunt of niuipgv Bom out 

V-u hive often heard me apeak ol lather, struck the dair old man to the 
my oal home In the north, end of my ground end even eaeiyad to ley cruel 
happj boyhood, but nyver of the hende on our gentle, patient mother; 
brgMin whus# name our Ray bears, ft and thii after they Ind paid l.la 
IWffi *lory- hut 1 Will try and tell ahaunful debts time alter time,

HÉMÉÉÜi^for although l| -Yau may well shpddti. Rtv. nut

euirTy ’iar'' from hv»ki . leientt that night, for R*ynt«md wfla mad - 
frodt real Me of the terrible danger mad with drink. \rtl to tble hour, 1

quite like ae ordiu-

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Habvbv, Mayor. 

A. K. Oowiwau., Town Olerk.

>

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Uu For Over 30 Year»

Onus Hours : It Is not the Blood.
8.00 to 18.30 b, in 
LW to fi.OOp. m. 

gyUhwe on Haturdsy at 18 o'olockffiES
MHD1CINK TAKKN INTKBNALLY CAN

NOT COBH lOBhMA IT l« CAUBKli 
BV OKHNB.

Rcaema cannot be oveicowe by or
dinary treatment and ths old fsahlon- 
ed way of dosing the system with 
drugs. Kvaeiua In caused by a pare 
aitio genu that bores into the akin. It 
la generally a contagious diseaae, Un 
VI the pHru*,lu la completely destroy
ed and removed, ecs.-ma cannot be 
cured. Fully one third of akin dla 
eases arc in the form of ccsema.

We so thoroughly believe that Rex 
all Itczema Ointment will overcome 
eczema aud allied akin alimenta, that 
we unhesitatingly promise to prompt

THI 0«NT*U* COMPANY, TT UUSOAT «TNkKT. NEW TeNSaiTV,

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omus Hours, 8,00 a. m. to8.00 p. in. 

On Haturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8 06
Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery.

went uI.hm ,t 8.46 ,. m. 
Express east cloee at 4.00 p..m. 
Keiitvllle close at 6,86 p. in.

K. H. UUAWI.RV, Poet Maatar.

OHUSQHSS.
UF-To-DATg is Evmr minor. ■

mar Ug y sob.--Rev. B. D. W*hher, 
»r. Herrlaes i Sunday, Publie Wor 
at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 p. 0».

3,00 B. <B, ■■ÉBÉ

Haftist Uu 
Past.

Wu inlay Holioul at
ÏÏÏÏÜêi.-a.,i

lliri. Hun.Uy in the month, at 8.HO p. in. 
Thu Hoctal and Benevolent Hodaty meute

MM*uni and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seat» free. A 
c,rili»l welcufti. I. ..tended !.. ell.

{■.MeïT**!** t I - K !.. t - Huv Q, W\
Hill», : Vulilio w„r.l,lu-.e«r/,
Bnudey .111 .nd .t 7 P'
8.h,»if .t V 46 », .nd Adult W. 
OI,™»t».ao 8.1,1. 1'r.y.r Mating m, 
W«l„«.t.y .1 7.S0 «
Lower Horton as announced. w.F.M.n. 
m«u on the -»«>d Tumdev ol «Kth 
month at 8 30. p m. HunlorMUslon Band 
meets fortnightly on TwwU* at 7.80 p.», 
junior Miaelon Bend meet# fortnightly 
on Wedneedsy at 8 80 p m.

shin
it to , slliu

sleet before it; and even In her warm
dit'»* had Mt Its keeauesa. After the 
dilldous warmth of the conservatory, 
front whence she had espied the 
wretched man who had oieved from 
her a cruet of bread with trembling*
11 pa, the wintry atmosphere outside 
had aeetnad more apparent and the 

' abject condition ol the suppliant more 
terilble.

•Do pieuse come and look at him, 
father, dear, ' ehe pleaded, remember
ing the herd, cruel cough that had 
Interrupted the poor man every time 
he spoke. *1 fear be will really die If 
something is not done for him.'

Laying selde his' pen, Sir Francis 
ruse and followed bis daughter Into 
the garden. He was not quite proof 
against Myrtle's suit, dsik eyas, 
which bore no striking ■ resemblance 
to those of the mother she had never 
known, end whose memory hs eo tan 

kderly cherlebed.
Myrtle's description of the beggar ‘‘f IwlWitgi 

bad not been exaggerated, ffe saw «tl dear > 
something else, too, something that poor u§|l< 
caused him to utter eo sharp en ex- 
dentation of mingled astonishment 
and pain that his dauihter turned to 
Itlei in mute smaseuiant as be said in 
• voice ehe 
as blsi

•Ray,’Ray. Ie It really you?'
Never as long as she lived, would 

Myrtle forget the anguish of those 
words or the look of sorrowful won
der in her father's kind ayes. The 
rest of the sventtal day wee the lon
gest ehe ever remembefed to have 
•pent ae ehe went elmleeely about 
from room to room, unsble to settle 
to anything, ever and enon pausing 

WOLPVILLB, outside the door of4he one to which eo

people. There was a time when
we wanted Reciprocity with the 
United Staten, but our efforts and our 
oftcra were put aatde. We have said 
good bye to that trade aud we now 
put all our hopes upon the British 
trade. '

Because of its remarkable cleansing, 
antiseptic, germicidal, Soothing and 
healing Influence, Rcxall Kczeiua 
Olntmmt has a very pronounced val
ue in the treatment of akin diseases, 
especially where the form ol ailment 
is of the chronic, aggravating sort. 
We highly recommend it for the dry 
scaly form oi the weeping type,where 
there ie a constant flow of Ill-smell
ing excretion.

Resell Resents Ointment ie very 
prompt in relieving pimples, blotches, 
akin discolorations, rlngwonu, sene, 
nettle rash,4#tter*, hives, insect hltfS, 
end for healing antes and wounds. It 
is a pleasant smelling' greyish-white 
ointment, and Is very cleanly for use. 
Two slaee, joe and |i.oo. Bold only 
at our atore The Resell Bteie. A. 
V. Hand.

J. F. HEREIN
OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.

<) N» mailer what may be the object of your aolicilttde

BE INSURED ►)
New Mieieter—Now, Just one thing 

more, beloie 1 s ccpt this charge. 
Have you got ■ 'supply?'

Dracoli • - Well, yes, though we nev
er said anything to the last preacher 
about it. I'll show you where it is. 
and you get a key, but I tell you 
you'll have to be just ae careful about 
using it aa the rest ol us!

| : Whether you are thinking of the maintenance of health, < 
lyilifmt and coinixrtense in old age, or the welfare of your wife < 

children. <
The Kxcelaior lilieral up-to-date policies afford U>th ah- X 

. idtuv Security and Subatantial Profit. J

(i.) Kye jtxnmluatloii and Pitting.

(a.J Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting.

(j.) Optical Repair in livery Una.

Three Departments Complete.
ser Eye Examination Free, s

?)
►)

(Jhc Excelsior Life Insurance Co. <
TORONTO

ËPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Provincial Manager. |
Box 136, Halifax. Box ajo, Wolf ville.

Mbtho|ii«t Omubou. IUv. j. W. 
Preetwuod, I'setor Hervliaw on the Bab- 
bath at 11 ». m. end 7 p./>' 
flohiwl st lOo'eloek, s. ro. /PrwhFttset; 
ing on W«dn«Ml*y evening »t 7.46. All 
the sukts are Ireesnd streiiguni welmmed 
et hU the servloee At (IrHoiiyioh, presell
ing et U p. m. on theffabbatn,

V ENGLAND.
8t. Jam's I’Atthur Cmoboh, or Hostu* 
-Hurvic.es ; Hul> Uommuniun every 
H.md»ÿ, 8 ». in. ; first and third Sundays 

». m Matins every ttumisy lie. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wedneedsy 
Evenaong, 7 * p. m Bufehtl eervlow. 
In Advent, Lent, etc, by notice In 
church. Holiday Hchoui. 10* Euper- 
iiUndent sud teacher of Bible Olaee, the

I as
Man and the Crowd.WOLFVILLE, N. 5. sing In strong drink. Yes, 

Ihlldren, hut lor that your 
I |e would not be what he Ie 

today*-.™ vitusst coming to the 
houes fi* little iiutgined to be the 
hontgiBlilB brother. You have al- 
IWàfWni hi« deplorable condition 
llfffiffifeod it wee • very little thing 
that hmoght him to thet-juat one 
little Mfp, my deer, only a sup.
IjijK you eiready know what my 

ngîlkj» are reipsoting this terrible 
matü^Btnd how I loathe everything 
WMSfI with strong drink, but nn 
til this evening you hsvr never 
knowf jvkst powerful reasons I had 

■ seem to some peo 
w minded, In my 

tel abstlnsno* was a 
Modern Idea, and eh 
as ■ rule, regarded as 
grandfather wae one o', 
vocales of this excel- 
l many were the srgu 
set on between him 
ther, who believed in 
i of what he called 'a 
of Ood,'and smiled at 
Ir being any danger In 
In our home, 
r and I were never el- 
|g of tbs kind and our 
id hie beet to teach us 
is It was. One Christ- 
bad been having our 
hs elders ol the family, 
iMSsrt Colonel Neele, 
fplbsr'e oldest friends, 

her os his knee and lift- 
ol wise to the boy* lips 
taste ot it. Kay wee 
hoy at seven, with goldi 
ike muni bsshtlfnl eves 
I esn see rov grendfsth- 
urror ss he sprang lor- 
k Ray from him. 
a sip. grandlalbcr, only 
eed wv brother, look 
•to the deer

can hear tuy lather's voice, so unnat
ural and hareh and stern, In trem
bling accents of mingled sorrow and 
auger, bidding him quit the house 
And never return to it again.

Oh, children, it was dreadful!’ 
continued Blr Francis, 'Death 
would have been better than the long* 
continued strain of agony that 
brought my mother to an early grave 
and made my kind old father’s last 
days a burden. After that night lie

mratiaaed

1‘iealdent Hchuriuan'e address to
the graduating class at Cornell was 
an eloquent appeal for the Individual 
against the crowd. Would you abol
ish poverty, would you advance civil
ization?' he asked, 'Then educate in

et 11 ZAMBUK
WEDTHBBAM

JProltiamioiittl Oarrie. For Sale.
DENTISTRY.

Dr. A. J. McKenna

dividuala one by one to be more vir
tuous, more intelligent, more skililul, 
more Industrious,

In the smart town of Wolfville, 
N. 8., a modern Uunuulow, 6 rooms 
and bath, hot aii(! add water, elec
tric IlglttH and fiimaco.

could hardly recognise
All seats free, Strangers heartily wel-

mjzv. 'm w
Monueri, Hip; fuB 

" A horrid
i»»h earns owl sll over my hahy'itooe s»d 
■[«■■il until h hail UNàlly «xnrwetl his scalp.
II was Iriiudng sod palnlhl, and caused 
lha Hills .me hours «4 Ssffsrtaf. Ws tiled 
soaia end powders and salras, bat he *«* 
no belles, lie rriueed bts food, got qwht

/.am Mib, end did so, ll was mwdsjfcl 
How a seemed >a mad end ease ike child • 
IiuibIbs. nalnful IiSS, «... £. Li i™. w

• my baby's Skia HHIH 
completely. Ife he* now not a trees el 
rseh. o« erupt Um, or aceeme, or twulng-Mflagtov

IUv. R. F. Duo*, Rootor. Upon the soundness ol the pies 
there will be geuersl agreement. It 
is but a new statement of the philo
sophy ol Jesus that each man should 
take care ol bis own soul- But it is a 
creed that has been much more sue* 
cesalull)? taught on lonely farms aud 
piisturpathan in universities.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office Ip McKenna Block, Wolfville.

5 minutes front centre of town. 
Commanda finest view in America. 
Will ***»! fiimiahed.

B. O. Bianor,
P. O, Box 38.

milled Raymond's name 
in our home, and I have 

not aeeii him since until Myrtle 
brought roe to him this morning.'

Blr Francia paused, and the chll 
dren, deeply impressed by what was
n.lur.",. U"l,.",tl" mu., wonder, T|,. I... tluy C.ll.to„, lb,
lui .1,,,, Ih.y h.d.... h..,d, II.,,I Atl.BM, City,
allant also.

Kranijis fOa»JtoUo) -Rev, William 
Brown, I*. P. Meee U a. in. the fourth 
huiidxy of eeeli month.

Telephone N®. 41.1
KF" Gab AnMiaitrsaap

T4 Dr. J. T. Roach whs} may

iaa
Urnduate Baltimore Uullege 

Burgeon*, DffietJ in
llswii* H unis, WOLF VILLE, *. H, 

Oflps Bmti»; 8—1, 8-6.

of Dental end whi n the nioaquitoee were bad he 
would tell hia Madras mosquito story.

•Thai* are no mosquitoes,' be would 
begin, 'In Brltenuy, and a Breton wo
man, about to emigrate to Madras, 
wee warned by a frlehd.

• 'Beware ol the Madias mosquitoes. 
They have long suckers hanging from 
their heads *qd they will draw the 
very Hie blo#d out of you.'

•The Breton woman arrived In Ma
dré* dnely, and ea she disembarked 
■he asw three elephants drawn up 
near the pier,

1 'Cleir she cried, 'Art these

When hr spoke again he said; 
•Children you know now why 1 woe 
*0 annoyed the last time we were at 
Colonel Hunter'* about Ray taeting 
that win*. Yon can fully understand 
with what horror I look upon what 
some one might call the 'devil IA so 
iution ’ But for that your peor uncle 
nHpffrUav* hern one of the happiest, 
Broil respected end wealthiest of men. 
One of the cleverest too, for hs wsi 
more thin ordinarily endowed with 
brains. Now it is too Isle,

'Key, my dear boy, If ever you are 
templed to touch this dangerous 
thlug, remember of what came ol 'on 
lyaaip.’ Oh,'added Sir Francis, 
aa he klswd them and rose to return 
to his sorrowM vigil beside hia dy
ing brother, that I could reach the 
hearts of ell those who think moder
ation a safe course and allow their 
children io lèttBBf with, th* 
who amile (»a my tmor futliei 
did) at the Idea of their being 
danger In taking 'only a sip!'

Hr. Gao mix's Lopoa, A F. A a M.,
____ at their Hell on the second Friday
of asnh montli et 7.80 o'clock. lentF. J. PORTER, NtoSluggish 
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mentfl, 
self sqOr. O. J. Munro, Uomud Auctioneer,
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147 Will bumf 1er stuwpt u»l|s to sell In any 

part of the county,
the ICsuim Indlssetlen, jenstlpetler^^snd ^
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"Hlugglsh liver has been my trou
ble." writes Mrs. ». P Smith, Farifl. 
Ont., "snd 1 have bean greatly bene-

tdLT&SS»
from seyer*l food doctors, but none

Halifax & South " „Western Railway gSSffigvWtiS

rutrMt. lur Dr. Oh*»', tMonr.Un.nlU
Trout and Salmon 1'ithlng u * 1

uBores The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

lowi
..«,ln« in ti'lSttS «'■

ABOUT THE

COOLEST PLACE 
IN TOWN
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R0SC0ER0S Are iwohed by the mas
dinnerAoascrjafl. mosquitoes? ' ’BA*m*TÇ*9, SQUQITQ»*.

m, *TQ.
B K

, I. O. F , meets m 
on Mm third Wed nee «O one fll A well known Dee Moiuee women af

ter miffering miserably fur two days from 
bowel complaint, was cured 'iy one dose 
of Chamberlain's Uello, Olmlera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. For Bale by ell

Ml took le THR
ted fipahim •tuillo.C.E. Avery deWIttIT OYER!
then 9M.S..

yimrpost And we will do every
thing we can to help yon 

* keep those protnlacH made 
ao long Ago. Lei un Ac* 
you some dainty . new 
things in the way of 
mount».

•• cut•riijty In Oer- 

m.i 1-8, 7-8
comit the matter of ex

ou'"‘c™

V ;3b. to* Mo ta A little mini of five year» who bad 
liven allowed to «toy up for an eve
ning party was told about 8 30 to go 
to bed, Vary, very slowly aba moved 
toward the chair. An aunt, seeing 
her reluctance, asked, 'Helen, can I 
do anything to help you?'

-»;'!!,,,Graham'Wo,,vlUe- N's-

*r's g "»y

SES wardAve. 1» U,u

I* I» to your
groom in* It

rner. .oox-1 , ltoy it 'mg to buy a
Old mpfrie bottle of Chamberlain'S Ckdic, Cholera 

snd Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost 
often beex uertain to he neaded before the summer 

ie over. This remedy lise ao superior-
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YOUR INTERESTS 
ARE OURS

tfiom «iU;K«g>

ThThe Acadian. Wolfville Needs a Library. Nothing so Nice 
as Solid Silver Bridal Gifts. ! MILLINERY►)

To the Kdlu.r of Tai Acadia*.
Dba* Editor:—It may be presutnp- 

tuoua in one who is not a icaident ol 
Wolfville to venture through yonr 
columns a suggestion, but from what 
I have learned ol its citizens during 
ray stay among them ol two weeks 
and more, I am confident that their 
charity is broad enough to cover even 
the sin ol a tourist's presumption. 
During my brief residence in your 
beautiful and delightful little town I 
have very lorcibly felt the absence of 
what every place ol its size should 
have and couldjbave—namely, a pub 
lie library and reading room. Towns 
smaller t^an VVollville and with less 
intelligence and culture possess good 
libraries. It is not necessary that an 
expensive building be erected, and 
several thousand books be purchased 
to fill it. A room centrally located on 
Main street could be rented and inex
pensively but tastily furnished. A 

Monday, Sept. 18th. hundred volumes more or less would 
do for a nucleus of a library, and 
some one could be secured for almost 
a nominal sum to serve as librarian. 
In this way a beginning could be 
made without embarrassing any one 

AM that fa necessaay is 
the voluntary services of a number of 
representative determined men and 
women who could consider themselves 
a committee to secure contributions of

WOLPV1WOLFVILLE, N. S., AUG.25.1911.

NewEditorial Notes. The Retailer in any line of business should stand -

Kodak line is the 
our photographic department.

for the interests of his customers. In the long 
it is on them he must depend. It is because we 

011 that the

C. W. 1CLEARANCE SAl E!•Give the farmer a chance,' is the 
Liberal slogan. The Grit idea of giv
ing him a chance is to place him on a 
free trade basis for what he has to 
sell and a protection basis for what 
he has to boy. ,

that we must satisfy y 
one sold exclusively in 

This is the new model
‘Oliveb•Oli
Adresesesea-fre-D

EHClearance Sale of ajll Summer 
Millinery.

No. 3 Folding Pocket Kodak . H.

There is nothing quite so sweet to the ears of a bride 
as sterling silver. Apart from the quality (which is always ■
.925 fine here) and the chasteness of the patterns you can 
easily see that the prices are remarkably moderate

This stock was specially selected to suit cultivated 
tastes. You will find every article the best of its kind.
Each price is as low as can be marked.

Any of these would delight her.
Tea Spoons...............
Coffee Spoons.............
Sugar Tongs.............
Sugar Spoon 
Berry Spoon *
2 piece Carving Set for game — » DRUGGIST.
Olive Spoon.......................................... '
Cream Ladle ................................................................. 4 50 ■*. S JL - , , ______ _ _________  __ ______ _

TbPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES * 

Every Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday Evenings

AT » O’CLOCK, p. n.

L°
The Reciprocity press shouts ‘Let 

the farmer have bis turn!' which 
would be fair enough if the farmer 
bad not for ten years gest been hav
ing bis turn with a vengeance. Now 
when is the poor housekeeper to get 
her turn.

It is absolutely up-to- 
date in construction. (Ko
daks always lead.) Makes 
3# x 4# pictures. Price, 
$17.50.

All of the new goods 
from the Kodak factory are 
to be found in our stock.

Reniera 
house ne^ 

Sir Wij 
Kentville 

’ That li! 
Acadian

The A
the receip

Foi a 
on Gaspi 
Miss G. I 

Don 't I 
the home

Hats from 75c. to $1.50, now selling for 49d. 
Special table of Flops, Leghorns and 
Children’s Headwear for - 10c.

Trimmed Hats at great reductions. 20 per cent, off all 
Trimmings. Ribbons, Flowers, &c., in Millinery Rooms. 

The stock must be cleared out. Look out for

.9 00, 11 00. $12 00 doz. ■ »•* 
.......... .6 00, $8 00 “
...........  50

William Jennings Bryan, of Ne
braska, who ranks among the great
est orators of the day, will speak in 
the Valley, either at Wolfville or 
Kentviile,
He will appear under the auspices of 
the Y. M. C. A.

bargains.

A. V. RAND, Phjn. B.
Remnants in Dry Goods, Ginghams, Prints, 

Galateas, Dress Goods.
Another Lot our Special Hose, Black 
and Tans for

It Is indeed refreshing to read laud
atory remaps made regarding certain 
politicians by party speakers, after 
having listened to the candid opin
ions of the same speakers at a time 
when no election was in sight. Poli
tics is indeed a great game.

Jr' u°d
------------Reward

15c. pair era Trip! 

Mrs. Al

Wednesdt 
borne, Lo

C. WX. Da 

The put 
reopen on 
after Latx 
pile pli 

Rev. Di 
church ai

ere are coi 
Subserij 

an Pictori 
trated mo 
H. P. Dr 

We uod 
Black intt 
nent side» 
ty, the tot 
the store < 

Hard i 
now disci

now and I

20 per cent, off all Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Summer Jackets.
money and books. I am sure they 
would meet with a hearty response 
from the residents past and present 
were they properly approached.

You have driven the saloou out of

Bargains in a!! Department.Sir Willtid Laurier in 1907: 'Can
ada to-day is not in favor of recipro
city. There was a time when Cana
dians, beginning with myself, would 
bave given many things to obtain the 
American market, but, thank heaven, 
these days are past and over. '

Choral Service. Pretty Home Wedding. J. D. CHAMBERS.On Sunday evening last at St. j The home ot Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Andrew's rhuicb a choral service Strong. A cadis street, was the nerne 
was held in connection with the usual of a pretty home wedding on Wedoes- 
service. Prof. Shedd, of Boston, who j day evening when their dinghtcr, 
presided at the oigan in the absence Miss Alice Winnifred, was united in 
of the organist, bad the matter in | marriage to Dr John Tremain Roach, 
hand and deserves much credit on the of this town. The ceremony was per- 
success ol the undertaking which is formed by Rev. R D. Webber, assis- 
Homethiag of a novelty in Wolfville. ted by Rev. J. W. P rest wood. A 
The choir was assisted by Mrs Shedd, large number of invited

present. The parlor* were prettily 
decorated and tbehole affair passed 
oft very pleasantly. After the cere
mony and congratulations a dainty 
lunch was served, after which Dr 
and Mrs. Roach wire driven by auto
mobile to Windsor en route lor an ex 
tended wedding tour. Tim Ac 
tenders congratulations.

your community, a most praise wor
thy piece ol work. But wbat have 
you given the young men in place of 
it? Nothing so tar as I can see. If I 
am mistaken I shall be glad to be cor
rected. Some one will say we have 
the college. Does the college care for 
all the young people ol Wolfville? 
The presence of Acadia College is not 
a valid excuse. As a matter ol fact 
the faculty of the college should be 
the first to take the initiative in the 
matter of providing the people ol 
Wolfville with a public library. The 
college professor or president who 
shirks here is not a good citizen.

I am aware that agitation for a pub 
lie library may be an old atory in 
Wolfville. Some of your good people 
will say we have agitated and agitat 
ed and nothing baa come of it. We 
have gotten tired and have quit. Will 
you not, Mr. Editor, through your 
editorial columns, urge them to begin 
again. The quittera never get any 
thing. The atickera secure it all.

Here’s to the success of the people 
of the charming little town of Woll 
ville in their efforts to secure a public

Acadia Lodge, Aug. 21st.

Going to the Provincial Exhibition ?
Of course? Well, then drop around and hoo us. We Imvo it lino booth 

in Hu» main building and our representatives froui ill parts-of the country 
will lie there to greet you.

We have recently taken over the 
Piano & Organ Uoinnany, and our offices are 
instead of 44 Granville Street as heretofore.

Our exhibit will greatly interest you, a* wn will show the ffTiest as- 
mont of snechlly selected Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and Sewing 
dimes, including a special exhibit of the famous uptight and grsntl 

Heintsman <v (Vs. Pianos.
We are making our booth a* home liko as possible, having 

a portion aa a resting place for our friends, where you are wol 
Try and visit our store, too. as wo have a line assortment 1 

small goods, Sheet Music. Edison Phonographs and Records, 38 
Street, Wo anticipate .the pleasure of a visit from you.

The proposition to straighten and 
improve Main street at ‘the bridge' 
baa received very favorable recogni 
lion from many citizens.* The work 
can easily be accomplished, and will 
be ol unestiraable benefit to the eas
tern section of the town especially.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

r I69iguestl w»rc stock and good will of the Hal 
at 33 B.irrington Htr

irai
Mewsra. R. O. Chisholm, Herman De 
Witt and Fred Bishop. The follow
ing was the order of servie -:
Organ Prelude, 'Ssnctus'

Hymn 90 
Scripture Reading. 

Anthem—-Hark, Ha-k my Son!'

Only $9.50 for this Dresser. dThis is a handsome imitation of quartered 
oak, fitted with the best British bevelled mir
ror, size 30 x 34.

It’s the big mirror sells it.
We have other Bureaus from $5.85 up.
Write for catalogue.
WE PAY FREIGHT oh orders amounting 

to $10 or more.

The sixty sixth anpual session of 
the United Babtist Convention of the 
Maritime Provinces, which baa been 
held at Bridgetown during the past 
week, was largely attended and one 
of the most successful ever held. Rev. 
Dr. Manning was elected president 
The Convention will meet next year 
at Moncton.

Gounod

net apart

of Violins, 
BarringtonShelly-

Duet—'The Loid is my Shepherd’
A perfectly fitting gown is much 

admired by everybody. This is the 
I kind we make. N. H. PHINNEY &CO., Ltd.Boatrs Sc Co.

Miss Beckwith and Mrs. Cb 
Solo—'The Morn Eternal'

Dr. DeWitt 
Offertory

8torn» at Halifax, Lawrencotiiwn, Hi-hlgowator, Yarmouth 
unit Windsor.VERNON & CO.For Sale or To Let.Last Sunday morning Rev. W. W. 

Wilcox, of Walden, N. Y„ preached 
in the Methodist church with much 
acceptance. In the evening a rousing 
address, replete with information and

Eastern Asia,' waa given by Dr. Dil
lon Bronson, of Boston......... v

In another column will be found an 
interesting letter from Rev. Mr. Jack-

FURNITURE AND CARPETS
TRURO. N. 8.

esessseseeseeBei IH mdel
Duet^*Tb^!or«niMn^Jgbt' Buck 

Mrs. Shedd sod Mr. Bishop 
Sermon

Rev. McLeod Hai vey, Worcester, Mass.
Quartet — 'One Sweetly So emu 
Thought*

Miss Beckwith, Mrs Chambers.
Mrs. Shedd. Miss Stuart

[Administration No
All persons having claims against

the Estate of Sophia Jacobs, late of 
Middleton in the County of Anna
polis, spinster,
quested to render the same, duly 
attested,within twelvc'month» from 
the date hereof, and all persons In
debted to said estate are required to 
make immediate payment to the 
subscriber.

Organ—'Largo' A celel 
meet will 
bor Day. 
Howe, Se<

C. W. Di

House of seven 
Acadia St . Wolfv 
by Dr. E 
Sept. lit, 191 
street, adjntni
vey. Will sell or rent cheap, 
an offer. S Arthur Stkvrns,

154 North Ave., 
Haverhill, Mass.

rooms end bath 
file,

F Moore, Lled The Nova Scotia Liberal- 
Conservative Association.

PoMesMon
"o7t on Main•Christ'■ Conquest of

R. L. Jackson. L. Har 
. Make I»»»»»»»:»»»»»»»»»»»

,Ambroise
A Terrible Record of Child

ren’ 1 Deaths. All our Wall Papers are carefully Notice Annual Meeting,
The Annual Meeting of the Nova Scotia Liberal-Conservative 

Association will trike place in the Assembly Room, Head Office, Simion 
Building, Halifax, N. S., on

Prof. J.

next Sund
-

efiosen from among the finest < >
goods on the market.m xvoTrvmcr rflll mlcirlf in our trie hot sum m P TiBU HT fW *1

the death

The
tion present, every available seat be
ing occupied in addition to a large 
number of extra seats which were 
provided.

town will, we feel sure, be apprecia
ted by our citizens, and we trust an 
effort will be made to put bis timely 
suggestions with regaid to a local 
need in our town to u practical

'll:■! •that of any other season ol the year. 
The reason for this la that the exces
sive beat brings on those dreaded 
troubles, cholera infantum, diarrhoea, 
dyeeutry and older stomach and bow
el complaints. These come on so 
quickly and with such little warning 
that often baby is beyond help before 
the mother realizes he is ill. During 
the hot summer months the mother 
must be continually on her guard to 
see that baby's bowels are working 
régulaily and his little stomach is 
kept sweet and pure. Baby's Own 
Tablets should always be kept In the 
home as they are the mother s great 
cat friend. A dose now and then 
will prevent these troubles, or if they 
do come on suddenly they will be 
quickly banished by the Tebletn 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockvillr, Out.

by Rev. M 
ter, Maas.Thursday Evening, Aug. 31, ’ll, at 8 o’clock.

; LOOK THEM THROUGH. \ \deceased, are ré-
church, Pt 
to Wotlvll 
Albert. 1 
and the vi 
joyable tit 

Dr. Roa 
establish» 
to rooms i 
the town 1 
8cpt. 171b

Planter! 
Vale Tam 

The fini) 
•or Dietrif 
church, ^ 
There wari 
inters and:

mr.™

AH members of the Association arc cordially invited to attend.

JOHN W. REGAN, President. 
JOS. HAYES, Secretary.

VFormer Wolfville Man 
Killed in the West.

IJt is really wonderful bow far a small 
sum will go among our new Wall Papers

An exchange saya: -Canada’s phe
nomenal growth has been due to the 
fostering ot the agricultural interests 
of the country and the aettlemeut of 
its vacant lands.' All cf which was 
made possible by the construction of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway under a 
Conservative government, and the 
development of good home markets 
under a protection policy—also the 
work of • Conservative government.

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 7th, 1911.Mr. Charles E Starr, a former 
highly esteemed citizen ol Wolfville, 
was thrown from a horse sod instant
ly killed in Washington on the 16th 
inst. The ssd news reached Woll 
ville on Monday. No further partic
ulars were given. It is expected that 
the remains, accompanied by bis son 
Frank, will arrive in Wolfville on 
Monday next. Mr. Starr was a most 
popular gentleman and had many 
frienda throughout the country. He 
had mining interests in Washington, 
which he was probably visiting at 
the time ot bis death. He leaves a 
widow and two sons, George L , in 
Winnipeg, and Frank, who is a civil 
engineer in the west, who have the 
sympathy of many friends here.

Habrikt A. Tats,
A dm i n i lira f r/flk 

Middleton, Aug. 14th. 1911. ' I Apple Shippers Take Notice.WOLfVILLE BOOK-STORE. $
FLO. M. HARRIS.

COAL. V P * wllylt consignments of Nova Hcotian and Canadian A],plus ami

A trial shipment will convince you that I can g!-c beat *atUf*c- 
ill disp uting of your finit.
Account sales and banket s' drafts sent direct, immediately goods 

are dis|>uHod of, Correspondence solicited.

We are still doing a coal I mi sine*» 
and solicit your patronage. Satis
faction guaranteed. Barge of

“Minudie” Soit Coal
due here next week. Prices right 
for filling bins from vessel direct.

Burgess & Co,
Wolfville, Aug. 25th, 1911.

J' gfj

The convention of the Liberal Con
servative party of this county, which 
waa held at Kentville on Thursday 
of last we k. unanimously nominated 
Mr. A. deW. Foster, of this town, as 
ita standard bearer for the approach
ing federal election. Mr. Foster has 
resigned bia position aa houaemaater 
of Horton Collegiate Academy and 
accepted the nomination. He is a 
clever young man, a keen debater 
and would make a representative of 
which Kings county coo Id be proud. 
—The Liberal convention waa held oa 
Saturday afteroobn, when Sir Fred
erick Bordoo was ,again nominated. 
We understand the chief reason given 
why be eboold be returned is that be 
will not retain the seat after the elec 
tion whether the government iadefeat
ed or sustained. If that betrue it would 
seem to ue lo be the wise policy to 
elect Mr. Foeter, and tfa 
trouble and expeece of another con *

JOE LYONS
Fruit broker and commission agent, Spitalfluids Market. London,Eng. 

Bankers, London County and Westminster Bank,
1911 Salmon and Trout 1911 

ANGLERSGreat Race Meet and Splen 
did Exhibition Att ract-

The great Nova Scotia Piovlndal 
Exhibition will open to the public on 
August 30th, and on that afternoon 
there will commence a programme of 
races for which a greater number, of 
horses bave been entered than bee 
ever been seen before In the history 
of Nova Scotia. There ere seventeen 
races, ninety five different bor 
a grand total of one hundred and six
ty-five entries, which Include splen
did specimens from the United States 
and the beat in Eastern Canada. The 
race* will come off daily, and the pro

will be strictly

Methodist 
on Sund a 
Island. I

ing to ra 
Korea, tel

-
We have opened our Stock of Fishing Supplies.MOUNT ALLISON

DO NOT TAILMT. ALLISON NSTITUTIONS EVERYTHING NEW
................. SACKVILLE, N. B. '

Mount Allison University
COURSES IN ARTS, SCIENCE 

AND THEOLOGY

Annual Ses*» lfll-12 opens Sept. 21* 1911
Plve Entrance Bursaries of $71 Each will be offered for open 

competition in Matriculation evaminations on September 22 ’ 
and 23rd, |9I|.

Incoming ■> luttent» wishing residential 

For full information send for calendar to
REV. B. C BORDEN, D. D., Praia

To See Our Bargains in Millinery.SALMON AND TROUT RODS
A Sue assortment lo .elect from. Single and double book Salmon 

gF and Trout Pile., Reel., Silk Une», Casts, Artificial Balte,
Ely Book., Leader Boxen, etc.

IDNIQNETS.

All Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats at Less 

Ready to

Geo A

H an;moc!
Mr. H 

Mme Tb

L
Than Half Price.

LANDING NETS. Wears Regular $2.50 to $4.50 rs
Ber-lck

rnjmm Ayleeford 

Wool in .

'

Harvey Ce., 1 d.m The Aerial Navigator who is to
A vote lor reciprocity means a re give daily air flights from tbe Bxbi 

torn to tbe days prior to '78, when bition grounds will arrive in Halifax 
Caoedlsss were mere hewers of wood in a few days to prepare lor hie woik. 
and drawers of water for yoor Uncle Flights will be made every day when 
Samuel; when labor tolled bard for the wind 
peltry wegea, frequently eat more knell ee hour, .ed m.ey thrlllln. 
then fifty cent, per d.y; when thou», perform»»™, «ill be wttnemed. lo

to thl. there will be r~~

e.
-

—

To the PubHc, W. c. DEXTER & CO.
'l,r The undersigned begs to notify the ««■»■ ■*■**■ ■ ■*

IOTICE ISend your Daughter to
not exceed t ty Mount Allison Ladies* v

Rose

is
—

suTHE LARGEST RESIDENTIAL LAI 
COLLEGE IN CANADA

September 7th, 1911

inof —etc,,tbe Ui
57th Year
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The AcadIàn. Personal Mention. ►DARTERSH
| (Conlribulloii» to thin department will te llail

Mrs. Walter Mitchell is visiting 
friends in St. fohn, her old home.

Miss Taylor, of Roxbury, Mass., is 
visiting at the Methodist parsonage 
at Lower Horton.

Rev. Noble Crandall, of Bedford, is 
spending a vacation of a few weeks in 
town with bis family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Banks are 
spending the week at Port Lome and 
other points down the valley.

Mrs. N, M. Sinclair left on f Friday 
last lor Tangier, Halilax county, 
where she will make her home for a

Miss Minnie Adams, of Halifax, 
who has been visiting her consin, 
Mrs. Fred W. Godlrey, has returned

Prof. Davis, ol Brown University, 
accompanied by Mrs. Davis, is spend
ing the summer in Wolfvilie, at Aca
dia Lodge.

Miss Helen Leopold has returned 
home after spending a pleasant vaca
tion with Irltnds and relatives in Gan-' 
nlog and Canard.

Mrs. (Rev) J. W. Preatwood and 
her daughter, Miss Louise, who hive 
been spending some weeks id Yar
mouth, returned home last week.

Mr. Brighton Fielding, assistant 
post-master, who is now having a 
well earned vacation, is Plaiting rela
tives in Amherst. From there he will 
go to Boston, via St. John.

Mrs. (Rev.) J. H. Bares left on Fri. 
day last to spend a lew weeks at 
Thousand Islands, where two sisters, 
one from California and one from Chi
cago, are spending the summer.

Mrs. Bessie Rady and her son, Mr. 
L, C. Rady, of Pensacola, Florida, 
are spending some weeks in Well 
ville, guests at the home of the lor 
user's biother, Mr. Charles Murphy.

Misa Q. H. Robinson returned to 
Wollville on Monday last and has re 
turned the management of the tea
rooms on Miin street. Her many 
friends are glad to see her among ns

Mr. Frank Fraser, ol Lyon, Mass., 
arrived last week on a visit to bis par 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Rose Fraser. Hie 
visit at this time is principally on ac 
pouut of tbs health of his mother, 
who has been quite ill but ia now im 
proving.

Mayor Hoyt, of Bridgetown, with 
“Old Home" at Kingston. Hid Vmi Pvpi- Councillor»Tuppre, Put .nd And..-

---------  u,u ,uu c"cr «on. were In town la.t wrell In.pec-
The 'old home w.ek,' «bich ... »o Thinl/ nf Thic? ting our M.le ,tr,el work. They e».

eacceeefully conducted el Kin,,ton * Ul 1 ,,ISr I theiM.lv,. ., «reetly Im-
Vill.ge lest year, will be repe.ted ihi, SSASI preeeed with the improvement end
yeer. The date, ere Sept, jrd, ,th , ISSN .. .leu with the beeuty ol our town.
mm' hteUorw'm be held fncoh', c"m™ lnl° *6e w°"d wl,ho“‘ hl* „ Tb” m‘°y ,rle”d" °f "*ll‘‘a.

U IW» *ent. and leaves against bia will. Evans are glad to welcome him bark
Sundav Seotember trd . m During hie stay ot) earth life time is to Wolfvilie. Since retiring from hie 

Semoo ô B cÎiûL Ph D >f»»1 *» co.tlnuou, ron.d ,1 Boeton hh.I.m Let entomn Mr
! o rXrnoe h, R.r W Po, »l—d«.U,dlh,e. fineo. bee made en extended too, o,
LP ' . LJ" W 1 In hl.tet.ne, he. ,n enyel. I. *1. the United St.te., epe-dlo, «ont of9LV- b>' R" W.J , rttv|| b*, ,h,.lnt„ et TO. He had «

Monday, 8,pl.-b« 4th, . p. evetythln, ft»*, a Heard 1= W* «"?■ ”
Roll CM of the church followed by ; Wa dot » he . . fool. If her.fr* . » bV*^',
en old ftehlooed conf.reoc. rneetln,. i be 1 * cb“”P' ' be » «'»«■*•»■•■

ebeque he's a thief,and the low relate Dr. Gordon Bill ia spending two or 
oain with him, If he's poor he's a three days with bia parents in town,
poor manager and baa tip senre. If He has just returned from Germany

Tuesday, September eth. ,6 ro I b''* ,lch *='" di“hnne.t hot conelder wh.,1 he bee beeh eng.yrd in farther 
m.-Report, from church.., bu.iues., «* ,m‘"' . “ b,> * i»h'te»<k,ha'. • m.lh.m.Me.1 stud, ,u|( fre.rcb 
etc II. m -Special aereice of pray- «'»!>" »"d « crook. Il oui of politics work-for the peat eighteen month»,
er Topic- 'The Holy Spirit'. Quick eh-uudealreble cltieen. If he goes to He le engaged with Purdue Selenitic
eulng Power.' Leader, R,». N. A. church h«'. . hypocrite if he .lav, Unlv,r,lty at LayLyelte. Indiana,tb. 
Whitman l.jop >m -Devotional h'É" If he donate» In largest engineering Inatitution
eervlce, Leeder, Mr. Nelllon. 3 p. m ' ““"O"* h' d”* 11 “how. -eat. It ha, over eooo elndenU In
—Faper -TUc Modern Church ’ Rev D he dors not he "a stingy and a tight ita engineeiing school alone. Mrs. 
A H. Whitman. 3 30 p in—Paper: Wa(l- When be come» into this world Bill remained In St.John. On their 
•The Christian in Relation to the everybody waiiti to klaa him. Before return voyage they visited for four 
State,' Rev. J. I Flick. 4 p. m.—■ |lc goes out they all want to kick him days the home of Dr. Bill's annt.Mri, 

L Powtr^ton ,f he <,iea y°UD* ,here w"“ “ great Earns*, (nee Rom Bill) near Bridge
mon by Rpt.J. D. BpIdsll. After ser future before him If he lives to s water, Somerset Co., England, and 

conducted by Rev. Ç R Free ripe old age he • living to saveluneral had the time ol their lives.
Collection, expense». Life's • darn funny thing
—--------------------- — isn't it?

.For the Na-Dru-Co
Preparations

Have just Received the following: 
Beef, Iron AfWinu 
Blood Portt ■
Cod Liver Of with Hypoplioeitea 
“ '• * With Malt
™ Jr*
Witch Haael »

WOLPVILLB, N. S., AUG 25. 19» «•

ftNew Advertisemântb.
C. W. Strong.
Vernon & Co.

& Co.Burgess
‘Oliveiue Emulsion.' 
Administration Notice.
J E Hale* & Co.. Ltd.
N. H. Phinney & Co., Ltd. i 8yru|) of 1 

‘ 'willow 01

WMw’lK 

Glu KlU
Hta o!

« d, Lioorioe, A Chloro- 

1 LoeongoHLocal Happenings.
Remember the treat at the opera 

house next Wednesday evening.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is to apeak at 

Kentville on Tuesday evening next.

That little amount you owe Thr 
Acadian still remains unpaid—and 
we need it much'

Thr Acadian begs to acknowledge 
the receipt of wedding favors from 
Dr. and Mrs. Roach.

For Sal* —Two houses situated 
on Gaapereau avenue. Apply to 
Miss G. B. Robinson.

Don’t misa the auction today at 
the home.of Mrs. Rand corner High 
land avenue and Acadia street.

~~ TRwaXT forTllack enamelled Cam 
era TripSfl, lost on hill near Black 
River. H. A. Shhdd, Wolfvilie.

Mrs. Alex. Sutherland will receive 
*n the afternoons ot Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week, at their 
home, Locust avenue.

Try an Ice Creym or College Ice et 
C. W. Dawson's.

The public schools of this town will 
reopen on Tuesday, Sep. jtb, the day 
after Labor Day. Teachers and pu 
pila please take notice.

Rev. Dr. Cutten will preach at the 
church at Long Inland on Sunday 
next at 3 o'clock. Visitors and oth
ers are cordially invited to be present.

Subscriptions token for the 'Ctnadi 
an Pictorial,' Canada's popular illus
trated monthly. Price ft .00 per year. 
H. P. Davidson, Box 288, Wolfvilie 

We understand that Mr. W. M. 
Black Intends putting down a perma
nent sidewalk in front of his proper
ty, the town ball sod opera h*nse and 
the store of Mlae Harris.

Hard Coal! Schr. ‘W H. Baxter 
now discharging clean, bright bard 
coal in all alzee. Place your order 
now and be more than satisfied.

Burokss & Co, Agents.

A celebration and annual track 
meet will be held at Middleton on La 
bor Day. See posters, or write J. R. 
Howe, Sec'y M. A. A. A.,for particu
lars, re events, entries, trains, etc.

Good, smooth, rich Ice Cream at 
C. W. Dawson's.

Pro!. J. Arthur Rstey will preside at 
the organ of St. Andrew a church 
next Sunday, morning and evening. 
The service will again be conducted 
by Rev. McLeod Harvey, of Worcea 
ter, Mass.

The Sunday school ol St. George’s 
church, Parrsboro, had an excursion 
to Wollville on Monday by the Prince 
Albert. The day was a pleasant one 
and the visitors evidently had an en
joyable time.

Dr. Roach ia removing bis dental 
establishment from the Herbln Block 
to rooms in the Black‘Building, over 
the town hall. He will return about 
Sept. 171b and resume hla practice in 
hie new quarters.

Plastering Hair for sale at Willow 
Vale Tannery. Wolfvilie.

The financial meeting of the Wind 
eor District wan held at the Methodist 
church, Lower Horton, yesterday 
There waa a good attendance of min
isters and laymen and the usual bust 
ness waa transacted. y

FLAT TO RBMT -Over in* store end 
poet office. Modern eesvenlewoee.

A. V. RAND.
Rev. Dr. Bronson, of Brookline. 

Maas., conducted the services in the 
Methodist church at Lower Horton 
on Sunday last and preached at Long 
Island, Hie addressee were earnest 
and practical and much enjoyed, relat 
ing to mission work in China and 
Korea, taken from personal experien-

Nerve Pills

H
Syrup H

Paste. It 
lieaiitiful.

^Na-

the teeth eh

T. L. Harvey
ing Ball*.

The mar 
Marsh, Jr.,
Edna Rebec 
St., both 01 
morning ,at 
groom ’h lather1. George Msrsb Br , 70 
Cole St., the ceremony being perform
ed by Rev. Charles R. Mitchell, pas
tor of the Broadway Free Baptist 
church. Only tip* immediate relative» 
of the couple were present, including 
Mr. and Mrs. Wfllrld Hampson and 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Shaw. A 
brief reception Ipl lowed the ceremony, 
after which a breakfast waa served, 
and the couplej left the city on the 
11.16 train lorjwolfviile, N. S., the 
fermer home o£$)ie 
will be at hoim&to 1

of George Melvin 
Cole St., and Misa 

aw, of 873 N. Mala 
tky. took place this 

residence of the

?.1
i,

DON’T YOU 
BELIEVE ITI

Many men pretend that they are 
not interested in the good dot beg 
question. They’ll tell you that any 
kind of a decent fitting suit will do. 
Well, they are only pretending. 
Truth to tell roost men are nearly 
as much interested in their clothes 
nowadays aa women are. .Some of 
them are Just as hard to please as 
women and just as particular. We 
know this to be a fact and that'* 
why we handle aoth Century Brand 
garments.

bride. The couple 
their friends after

Oct. 1 at at 70 dole St.
[The above which ia taken from the 

Pawtucket Time», of Pawtucket. R. 
I., of the 17th lust., will be of inter
est to our Wol 
Mrs. Marsh ar In Wollville last 

tiug at the home 
Mr. and

CAD1AN CX-

AUCTION!

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

Friday and a
of Mrs. Mush's parents, 
Mrs. K B. Shaw. Tint Ac 
ends best wishes. I

To be sold at public auction at the 
residence ol Mrs Bkssir Rand, Cor. 
Acadia St. and Highland Ave. on

Friday, August 25th
AT 1 30 I*. M.G. H. BORDEN ,1Neuralgia 

and Sciatica
Gauged greet eulferlng for 26 ye are. 

Nothing elfpctlve until Dr. Chae#'| 
Medicines were Used.

rda me pleasure to sneak 
of Dy, Cbaee'h Nerve Food 
ny Liver Pills." write» Mr.

The following: 1
(Oak), Floor Matting, 1 fled roe m 
Suite, 1 Bedstead. | Book Case, 1 

rlor Carpet, 3 Small Tables, 3 
Large Hardwood Tables, 1 Large 
Chair, t Fancy Chair, 1 Sofa. 1 Rock
er, 1 Sideboard, 1 Kitchen Stove, 1 
Mattnss, 1 Cot Bed and Mattress, 
Feather Bed and Pillows, 1 Meat 
Chopper, 1 Double Boiler, Other 
Cooking Utensils and Dishes, 1 Lawn 
Mower, 1 Garden Rake, 1 Wringer. 

Terms Cash.

SuiteWOLPVILLB, M

1 1

I "It «Bot 
favorably ■ SALEI$ hadw.

lor 28 year» from
, mioaeo amf neuralgia and 
early all th* remedic» advi-r- 

wltSout one particle of benefit 
I begun the use of Dr. Chaee’» 
nee. Before I had fini(ht-d two 
of th. Nerve Food and Kidney.

Mrs. Bkhsik Rand.
F. J. Porter. Auctioneer,

medlol COAL! ••••»d con»Ulerabie

these medicine» 
wmdwi the*» to

« orThle nature the 
of these medicines 

wlnoh are both eur- 
and ghtidiictory. The Kid- 

regulate the action 
of'kidney», Uver and bowel», while 
the Nerve Food enriches the blood 

builds up the nervous system. 
B<)men»on, BÜtte» A Oo., Torofttai

Liver
' benefit >y

A broken stock in all lines of Summer Goods calls for

a general closing out of our bahmee on band. To

this end we ask your inspection of the following lines:
SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
AMERICAN

bï™blbelter than the Land nifu'ar
I

Acadia, Inverness and 
Sprlnghlll Cool.

Addrera. 7.30p.m.. Evangelistic aer- 
vice. Preacher,-Rev. D. H. McQuar- DRESS MUSLINSrle.

Place your orders with me, and 
get CLEAN Coal and be satisfied. 

Telephone N01 15—it.
Office: Front Street.

; Regular prices from 15 to 25 cts. now 10c.

Dress Goods 20 per cent, discount.

Men's Summer Underwear 20 per cent. off.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY 
IColIegein the A. n. WHEATON.

AraiftHMml ln«uu.u<m tm the edooe- 
til'll of lUWWetl ymmii men, wtioee «rmlu 
flMtramMNM euweee, Uoureee In Arle, CLOTHINGFURNESS, ÏITHY

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lino».

London, Halifax & St. John
Progress Brands leads, no need to talk PROGRESS, en

ough to say we are giving 20 per cent, discount for the 

remaining days of August. On our centre tables will be 

found a lot of special raid-summer bargains. Your special 

attention is called to our announcement.

Call, telephone or write for samples.

j ;J vice

"An Enjoyable Event."
acadI
CAcadia

From London. 8tmr. From Halifax,A very ..it drowning «ccld.nl oc- A,| tbene tronblea overcome If you 
enrred on the Dartmouth lakes on deni at the 
Wednesday night of last Veek, when 
by. the overturning of a/caooe Mr 
Simroond* and Mira ll/leu Burton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs H P Bur
ton, lost their Uvea. Mira Burton 
was known in Wollville, having oe«n 
here with her parents lor some time 
The new* pf her untimely death waa or to let. Apply to A . V. Plnco, Kent 

ville. N S

UNIVERSITYComment» were moat favorable on Rappahannock..........AUg. 17
—Shenandoah.............. " 29

Aug. 20-Kanawha..................Sept. 3
Uueen Wilbelrolmt " it

every band. The ladies of the h >spl- 
tal committee are to be congratulated 
upon their selection ol the elocution
ist, for certainly' each selection pre 
tented waa faultlpealy read-red. An 
agreeable anrprise was the appearance 
of Mlae Jerglns, who, of pleasing 
presence and an expert in rccitatfon, 
added much U the varied programme. 
Fiancoia Labadie ia all that baa been 
said of him. Hie presentation ol 'To 
Be or Not To Be,' 'Jnllua Caesar,' 
The French Canadian,' 'The Town of 
Y.ip,' -The Blopment,' 'If I should 
Die To-night' and 'Billy la In Trou 
ble.' holding the closest attention 
and race ving hearty applause. Misa 
Je gloa, 101 easing an excellent voice, 
rendered Tnr Absent Guest, ' 'The

SeminaryWolfvilie Decorating 
Company’s Store. rZt! wiMa., a, a. —Tabasco ............ .. “ 10

Sept. 3 —Rappahannock .... " 26
" 17—Shenandoah .........  Oct. 3 ••••

Phone 86 B O. Bishop, Prop.
For Havre direct, From Halifax.
Almeriana.................................. Aug, >3

From Liverpool. From Halifax.
Via tit Johu a, HIM. 

—Almeriana ..
-Van

Salt Mursli lot at Wolfvilie for aale Illsley & Harvey Co.,VS
KwnuhiuuiMiw,heard with deep sorrow.

XMrtN.»iil
é LIMITED,

—Florence___
Aug. aa —Durango..,,
Sept. 6—Almeriana.,

DIUKÜT SERVI OK.
From Liverpool. From \

-Durango .............. Sept, ia
—Almeriana .......... " 26

V

ACADIA UNIVERSITYGeo. A Johnson, Barber, Agent for 
Tenta, Awmnga, Canoes, Can va» 
H ammocka, etc.

Mr. H Plneo and family returned 
htiiue Th ursday. Mr. Plneo will be

Berwick Hotel, Tuesday, Sept. 3th; 
Ayleaford Hotel, Tbnra , 7th; reit of 
week for cell».

Wool.--We take good washed 
Wool in any quantity in exchange.

f D. C'HAMHKR*.

at the opera

What Is it you like In a cup*of 1 
tea? Is It flavor? Then Morse’s 
Selected Orange Pekoe, the tea 
whose leaves have golden Ups
will satisfy your palate as It 

satisfied before.

Thjs is Headquarters forHalifax.ite Academy

FURNESS, WITHY A OO., Ltd.
Agent», Halifax, Fruit and Kxtcmddn Ladders, Apple Baskets, Apple 

Pickers. Pulp Heads, Paper Circles. Stem Nippers, 
etc., also Stencil Blacking and Brushes.

N 8.Unfinished Story, ' ‘Tbr American
Girl.' What Somebody DM.' and Do 
Unto Others, ’ with telling eftcct, her 
quick changea from the pathetic to 
the tragical »ud humorous being 
much appreciated. In the combined 
work of the actors, ’The Merchant of 
Venice' we# well received, Shylock 
exercising hla grasping ambition un 
til finally practically 'nailed to the Tl*e pr 
crora' by hi* fair opponent on hfe pet 6(1 ent* w 
ambition, 'the pound of flesh,' ‘The offered 
Rivals' waa also a pleasing feature ot room 
the programme. Aa a whole, the en* 
t#rtainnieot vra» an enjoyable event, 
and the talented wûs many A VF*

never was
•F* Tkk ta* eetla it We. per lb. U yon can't afford la 
rm it «vary day bave

FOR SALE■
Small Fruit and Dairy Farm

Pi aeantly aituated In Wollville, near 
xr School and Oollogo, containing 96 acres.
Main St., own-' young orchard yielding 600 bbla. apple* 

with small fruit, 12 roomed house with 
lwrn and out buildings in perfect order.

Apply P. 0. Box 98.%.
Wolfvilie.

Fine Pi for Sale. Illsley A Harv 1 j Co., td.PoundsPounds 45c,The PORT WILLIAMS, M. S.23c. y the subscriber, 
House of ten 

modern conveni- 
itbuildings. Lot 
I and Sea View

=
: ■ I r

» to be a rich treat. A varied 
rramme will be given which will 
i.de the presentation ot 'The Mer 
it of Venice' and 'The Rivals.’ 
artists who are to render this 

are moat highly

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”Summer Goods! g< 114 fronts onm rAWCCTT STOVES and RANGES ore the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-class and up-to-date Cooking Stoves and

■i

Appti
ma, &c., to 
Fxanku*. 

Wolfvilie.

finely delivered retention..
[The ebove Itom the Belleville 

Oot , fm.lllgeocer of July eoth refer»

they hev. eppeered. 

-Now leading; Cergo Screen Doors, Lawn 
Mowers, White Moun

tain Ice Cream Freezers

-Co.1t Not .1». All order, will re.
Heaters.For Sale or To Let.U.LeutvdrHA*vEYCo..I/ro.

III SSii
sw

presented at the opera house here on 
Wednesday evening 
No one shoe Id mlae It. )

Read what a Nova Scotia lady baa tô eay of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Londonderry, N. S., July 19, 1909.
of next week

The Charles Fawcett M 
Sackville, N

tg^Co., Ltd.,On within 5 minutes 
_ t and post office, 

of 7 room» with bath, pantry, 
furnace, small or- 
and outhouse.
Ite owner la leav-

It la expected that the 
of the new Baptist church will be laid 
next Thursday, 31st Inst . at 3 o'clock . 
in the afternoon. Rev. 8 B. Kemp- 800(1 
ton, D. IV, will be present and make 
the address.

walk of tand our usual assortment of Genii•men:—
The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, end I must say it is simply 

‘GRAND. ' It aeema like play, almost, to cook now. I'm sure I'll sing ite 
praise» to all my friends. I hope It will still continue to prove successful. 

Wishing you every success In your business. I remain,
Yours Ac.

(Bgd.) MRS. J. 8HKNTON BKSnhY.

Garden Implements. chard m
Abet

it
t. S. Crawlsy.A]WOLFVILLE HARDWARE & STOVE Call on our agenta-ILLSLBY A HARVEY, PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.

The Charles Fawcett flfg. Co., Ltd., Sackville, N. 09

. .. ' , -A

•t this office.,

m m

km ■

li:
______

1

Golf Coats 
and Sweaters

FOR COOL EVENINGS THAT ARE COMING.

OO

LADIES’ GOLF COATS
In White, Grey, Cardinal, Navy, Brown and Fawn. All styles 
and sizes. At $1.75, $2 oo, $2.50, $2.75 to $5.00 each

MEN’S SWEATERS A COATS
In Plain and Combination Colors. All styles. From 50c. to 
$5 00 each.

Boys’, Children’s and Infants’
Sweaters, Golf Coats, Buster Brown Jackets, All Colors. From 
50c. to $2.00.

00

J.E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men's furnishings, Clothing.

3.
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Gleaned by the Way. To Broil Chop» or Steak». White Ribbon Mew».

Women'# f.’lirinliun Ttmqioranoe fiiiuii 
first organizvd in 1874.

Aim — Tim protection of the home, the 
abolition of tlm liituur trutllu and the tri
umph of Christ’■'ffoldeii liulu 
anti in law.

tive Loud.
liadok -A knot of White Itiblion. 
WATCHWoRii—Agitiite,

OmoKKh of Wnt.rvii.LB Uirimr. 
President-Mrs. J. W. Brown.
1st Vibe President—Mrs. (Rev.) Prest-

2nd Vloeresldunt—Mr*. Cham here.
Zlrd Vico President—Mis It. V. Jones. 
Cor. HecrdUry— Mm Charlotte Milrmy. 
Recording Buoy - Mrs, W. Mitvliell, 
Trou surer Mr*. f. W, Vaughn. 
Auditor —Mrs. Win. Robinson. 

aupKRiitTBNiiKirrs.

FOR 25 YEARS 
HE SUFFEREDVjtRÜZT! after

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX) ^ VEARS

SUFFERING

Blobba—I never knew Wigwag was The fire for broiling moat be very
a collector of antiques. clear and intensely hot. The utensil

Slobbe-Ob, yes. He actually col | for broiling is • gridiron, the bare of 
lected $20 the other day that Borrow which are greased and heated to pre- 
well had owed him lor eight years. vent sticking and subsequent tearing 

of the meat. The gridiron is laid quite Children Cry close over the glowing coal, so that 
FOR FLETCHER'S the surface ia dried ami hardened at

^ ^ G£ "J" Q R | A once. The meat most be turned at

in custom

NIB WILFRID LAURIER.
Sir Wilfrid I-aurler 

years In Parliaments, 
tered the Quebec I*egt#la 
being returned from the 
of Arthabaw a. 
elected In 187*. 
entered the Cabl 
folio of In lend Revenue, but 
tested by a small majority, upon pre
senting himself tor re-election. Que
bec East then HMlurned him. This 

ha* been Sir Wilfrid’s

-For GimI and Home and Na-been 38
He «Ural su
ture In 1171, 
constituency

Weil Known Merchant 01 Sarnia Cored bj 
"FtiH-aW

r!£pm 7
£ "tjg

■I eduintv, or
NT., I'eb, sth, kçio. 

Ik-cii a nuflrrer for the past 
25 years with Constipation, Indigestion 
ami Catarrh of 'flic Stomnçh. I tried 
many reiucdlrs and mniiy doctors bnt 
derived no tieiicfit whatever.

I'lnolly I read an advertisement of 
"l'ruit-n-tlves", I decided to give 
"l'rult-a-tives" a trial and found they 
did exactly what whs dsifued fur them.

I have now taken "I'nilt-a-tlvas” for 
sonic month* and finiLthat they ere the 
only remedy that dots me good.

I have recommended "Prult-a-tlves" 
to a great many of mv friends and I 
cannot praise these fruit tablets too 
highly- » PAUL J. JONHS

>
. very abort intervals, before the juices

■Why did W« *~t« lb. ».=. °< hle, k,0 dnv,„ f,„ra ,h„ «„ », lb, 
hi. pretty littU boa, I»» Tb. Ml- ow,,lte ,;„h .14, .hpald
•h**'-* be cxpoMrd to lb, 6,e about three

H« »o< llred olluvlng pi»»» bn timn a»4 It I» not dx.ir.blc to ok 
moriats ring hi. bell to ..k It tb, k,r ^ ^ ,ba|] m„„ tb.o

one and a half to two inches «hick for 
the porp'-ae. When chops and steaks 

’ate almost cooked s ptiflineas which 
appears as they heat through begins 
to subside, and this ia the sign that 
the juices are beginning to dry, and 
the meat ia cooked. When cut. broil
ed meat should look red and moist, 
and gravy should run from it. li 
there be the slightest blue tint toe 
meat is raw, more than undone; but 
if the redness la gone and it looks 
brown.it is overcooked and flavorless.

I «u Cire* ky tyAls L risk- 
» Vt«eUMc CilWXr 3j(iRWaurika, Okie.-''I had female trou

ble for seven years, WSS all run down, 
-T1 »nd so nervous I 

could not do any
thing. The doctors 
treated ma for dlf-

ismuency 
ever since

'Jpon the successive retirements of 
Mr. McKenzie and Mr Kdward fiiake, 
in 1887, our present Premier, be
came leader of the Liberal and then 
Opposition Party When It came Into 
power In 1888, be naturally became 
Prime Minister, which position be

-

\
Eczema on the Head.

Hr Vrtrnwe. 0**th bay. 0*C, writes 'Hor 
year. I eegered » aort tA 
tried Umr «Merest doctor». gMag sas* » «Mr 
in»), twt the «liasse grew worse

did me no §o*&. 1 
got so befl that I 
could not sleep day 
or night. WMle in 
this condition Iread

1 Kvnngeliatic Mrs. 0. Kit. h.
Parlor MeeLing* Mr* L. Hluup 
Naroot-iiw—Mrs. 0. Bisliup.
Pres* Work -Mis* Margaret liars*.

in fSablwth-Mohuol* -Mrm«ret» cared SM. I glee »«• my »nw be- 
I west other wSrr.f» U> kit*.

arm I got I>r. Chase's Omîmest.

ItZ TuiniM)ram.ii l 
(Dr.) McKenna

M otliers’ -M ci-tlngs- Mrs. 1 ’rest wood. 
Lumberman Mrs. .1. Kempton 
Kluwer*. Fruit and Delicacies
JuJii. W„rk~Mr.
Htileiitltlc Teinluirim 

Schools -Mrs, M. Freoinan,
Aldershot Work Mr*. L. Slueii.
To assist lu Hand of Hu|ni Mrs 

Plneo

æof
ba to

nhKIvkr4kQuest (after a particularly bad 
lunch)—There is one thing ondpour 
table which is unsurpassed in the fin
est hotels in London.

Seaside Hotel Proprietor - Very 
kind of you to say so, sir. Ms/ I ask 
what you refer to?

«otot-ïb, «il

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
On* evening the head of the bouse 

ho d came home earlier than usual sod 
was very hungry. He said to the maid 
'Please tell the cook to accelerate the 
dinner.’

The maid brought back word to this 
effect 'If you please, air, the cook 
says she hasn't any in the house, but 
if you can wait a little while she will, 
send for gome:1--------

In Dread of Croup.
Unary mother IraatU t rtmp anVw •!.# karma 

•hriet in <;h*»« • Syrup,/f l.lnwwd and Twrp»w- 
lin» Give* «« f..#|Uiinl email ipmaa. al I he B.M 
ledkatte* 'A « row tor Th*»< rralin.nl Ujoarnatha 
, ,Mgfc *nA m flirt lia relief an d r/mtf'xrt. IU ua* 
•hwild Iw kept up until I hr child la entirely re-

Rook—Taylor was always a fortun
ate man. but doesn't it seem wonder
ful that hie lock would at ay with him 
to the very last?

Raleigh —How was that?
Kook -Why he was operated on for 

the removal of a pearl which he had 
accidentally swallowed while eating 
oysters and when the pearl was ex 
amined it was found to be valuable 
enough to pay for both the operation 
end the funeral.

ami
Inwrote to Mrs. Plnkham for m 

a abort time I had galMf
Mra,I Al

ES s. 11. (». Diivlwin. 
cu, Instrnctlim in

weight ami am now atrofld 
—Mm. 8a u.i is Brrvewa. J 
8, Box 81, Waurika, Okla.

?f.No.

pound has done for m*. I wag so 
weak and tired that 1 Could not rest 
nights. A friend recommended your 
Compound and I soon gained Mai® 
and strength and could hot wlgh to 
sleep better. 1 know other Women 
who have taken it for the earn* Bprpoae

LT%U x"|t;lnkh«n-i V«.ubk Cm- 
pound baa eurely cured many caaas of 
female Ills, such aa Inflammation,tDCer- 
aUon,
Irregu

Another CratsM
What U Boat for Indlgwllon?

Mr. A. lVibirm-.it of Drumqum, On 
ta Ho. haw been trouldod for yearn with
indigfwti/m, awl recommend « Chamber 
lain w Htoioach and Liver Tablets ee ‘the 
beet medicine 1 ever used/ If troubled 
with iwligeetiori or consti|iation give 
them a trial They are certain to prove 
beneficial. They are eeey to take ami 
pleasant in effect. Prhw, iti> cents. Him 
pirn free at *11 dealers

, H. a
«

Cigarettes.
Do you cars to know how they arc 

made? 1 Ibii’k l ean enllglilen you An 
Italian boy only eight years o'd was 
brought before « Justice In New Y> tk 
city aa n vagrant, or, In other word* 
â young liarnp. Hit with wli it did 
the ofllcur charge him? Only wnh 
picking up vigor stumps fr 
# reels and gultera, To prove this he 
shove I the boy’s basket, li ilf full of 
atumpa, water a mu U i<1 , and covered 
with mud.

•What do you do w.tli these?' ask- 
td hie honor

What do you think was ins answer?
'1 Well them to ■ uiun loi ti n cents a 

pound, to be used in oiaklng cigar
elM*r .. . , Seemed to Give Hlm a New Stomach.

Nota particularly agieeablc iil-c» of . ™ , , , „
Information, la It hove? ** 1 w;ln« e,,a,

In large dtlea there area great n»m*dl vine nr treatment I triad Mwmwl 

many cigwr huttgruhbers, ee they are 
called, it certainly la not a pretty
name, though very appropriate, lor It HV,«mol, a" Liver Tahlsta gave
is applied to Iniys and girl* who acour mir,irUi„g relief and the sm.ond •* UrU 
the streets In aearcli of hall burned cl tj„ Mm.inuil to give me a now stoiuaoh and 
gars and stumps, which are dried and |ir„fwi,|y go,*! Imaltli ’ Fur tile by, all 
sold to be used in iflnklng clgareltre,

Hut this isn't all, nor even the 
worst oi it. These cigarettes have 
been analjx d, and physicien» and 
cheuiiata were aurpr acd to And how loon by using the threadbare argtt> 
much opium la put Into them. A to- in nt that If you close up the saloon 
heccolwt hlmaell says Hist 'the eaten and cut off the revenue It will he i e 
to which drugs are used in cigarettes, c wary to close up the public schools, 
la appalling.' 'Havana 11 .vorlng' for 'And then w hat will your boy do f r 
thle snme purpose la sold everywhere an education?' Well, begmrah, 'said 
by the thousand barrels. This flavor the H berniwn, 'I'd ret'ur have mv 
Ing la made from the tonka brae, 
which contains e deadly poison, The 
wisppers warranted to he rice poper, 
arc somatlmts mat's of common pa- 
P"-.

ee|S<e»o##eoee s%

Amusement Hide now use "Prult-e-tlvc*. 
Tlimihiiml» more will try FrulVa-tlve»" 
alter reading the above letter, it proves, 
beyond the shadow of g doubt, that nt 
lust there is a cure for Constipation and 
Btomach Troubles.

"Frult-a-tlves" I 
these dItrouve, being made 
and valuable tonics 

50c. a bos, 6 for $3,50, trial sire, 95c. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price by 
1'i ult B-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

IHHl WILFRID LAl'RIKR.

held for auch • Blended withbee so honorably 
long poriod.

Hlr Wilfrid l-anrlvr was born 
Nov. 20 at Hi Un In the 
Assomption. Here hie 
tleed bis profeselon 
Ills mother’s maide

re’s cure for 
of fruit Juices

b Mata
of

father prac- 
nd surveyer, 

Ian name waa Mar- 
aau, Hlr Wilfrid 

only child Htie died 
hi* birth In 1888 the Pr 
married to Miss 
Montreal.

Aa a man la the product of his edu
cation, let ua consider what has aid
ed in producing Hlr Wilfrid Laurier. 
The motherlees boy attended school 
In bis native parish Mil the age of 
twelve He waa then sent to the 
Protestant Hehool at New Hlaegow 
for a year. Here he Imbibed the flret 
draughts of hie splendid broadmind
edness From this school be went to 

ptlon College, remaining 
seven years In I mil lie malriciilatsd 
Into Mcfilll and graduated In law, 
being th# valedictorian of hla class.

No msn In Canadian public life has 
received more attention at the hands 
of political calumlnaiors. In forty 
years, however, no opponent, has 
been so base as to utter e slander 
which touched his personal honor, 
the purity of hi* private life, or the 
righteousness of his character

y? Education_ _ _
AT THK

Provincial Exhibits

What la a Lady? displacements, fibroid tumfflrs, 

nervous prostration. T"'
The most noticeable feature about 

a lady fe that she never under sny 
1 clrcumetances or at any time, makes 

herself conspicuous in the slightest 
degree. Hhe dresses, talks, walk* 
and acts quietly. She is dressed in 
such excellent, quiet taste, yet entire 
ly appropriately, that she is not con 
spicuous.

She never adopts flaring bats, 
gaudy colors. Hhe never laughs so 
loudly that people turn to look at her, 
and she tries to cultivate ‘that most 
excellent thing’ ins wots in—« 10I

To l>e a true l*dy means to ire s 
good many things. It mesne modes 
ty, gentleness, sell control #nd 
thoughtfulness end consideration for 
the likes and dislikes of others.

xsfontalne of

call#

Property 6a(e I very eaay indeed, and the life m whine 
wi 1 make i< pr ml in zemg, but labor, 
t me and t< ice will In the end be far 
w use than I oat —The Friend for Boys 
and Girls.

Zoe I

sixteen
f ^

Main et reel f 
sr l/srgc boni 

ig twelve rooms, .jhih, 
trees, with good buildis

I’rojrerty on 
by the eubecril

Gasirtresu avenue Apply to ^ 
HUH. ItAHTWOpD 

m J. W. WAU.AISk,

IlX Hlr WlTfrid

DAILY

AIRSHIP TRIPSsufl
L'A mal,* writes li. M. Young- 

•r of 'fhs Hun, laike View, 
'The first few dimes ef Uhsfulair-.,.

Wolfvill*. Dm*. 1, iqw# sny go 
i, Kditi- From the Exposition Grounds"PNEUMATICA” <1

iKillima, sl.fiinocli trouhln. 1 ln/lnrsj«fsn 
turn, diphtheria, bronchitis, pninSipla, 
ipifnsy, liiinlskgo and pain* and adlfle of 
all deacrijitione, .■ ___

PARRA-PHENIQUE

ram at I lie Big Nova Huotls Fair will Ire A 1,Thu vaudeville progi 
and at the salon time the

Regular Exposition Features
11

A saloon worker won trying to p-r 
snsde en irishman to vote lor the M-

Kvery girl can be a lady In the 
truest sense of the word If she will 
eultivate those qualities rornlloned 
above. All men admire and reaper 
the women who Is s lady as well ss * 
a woman.

up to the high standard hitherto set. 
lit loris on the seven ilsys of the fair '

The uxhibitinn

of the (treat Inhibition will Im 
Tliarn will i*i s|ieed sum pet 

for purses aggrega Ing $t\.200. 
•80,000,

A iwrfeof ointment preiwiml ,-pjmtally 
for pbrsManS* lias for olm|,|-i»l hand*, 
salt rheum, es/ama anil all 'km d 
lias I', for iailla. I.ixl sores, iu.l 
burns and acalox, inscci bitnw, w, 
eto. Inimduced by Mias Kriniffl 
gM*s, of Woodvllle. These gfxsls 4 Éu,, 
•mi li, are for sale at the WOLFVral.F, 
UHUO HTOHK.

I'hey may lie had of A L, Itiely. 
KwiitvIUu end Albert Harris. ''-mrtlM.

Cry them and you will never be Mth 
out, llieip.

premiums total ( |
WHAT CANADIANS 

Aim DOINGCASTOR IA OiMsInln'a AirshipTrl|si will lie marie daily, and 
will ho seven groat vaudeville acta for the grand stand.

Iwslilea, there | J
Per Infants and Children.

Th Kind You Him Always Bought
Basra the 

««native of

M. McF. MALL, Hnnager and Secretary.Outs and hruiaes may lie l.ealed in a 
Irout'one third the time required try the 
usual treatment I 
Iain's Liniment. 
eauaaa sucii injuries Or bed without ma 
Uiration. This liniment also relieves 
soreness of th* muscles and rheumatie 
fain*, tur sal« by all dealer*..

(,'ANADIANM AND THF, HT ADR,
Since th# Oovernor-Oennral Insti

tuted dramatic and inuelcal compeil» 
Bona In this country, culture of the 
two great aria Nun made great stride# 
and there Is no doubt but that In the 
near future star# will arise to do 
credit to (’anode, but our great act* 
rase, Margaret A -<tUn, waa bora be
fore th* days of (ndiicemciir This 
great exponent of ilia drama wg# 
born In that centre of political strife 
-tb* House of Pommona when Her 
father we# epeaker In 1171 After g 
good edunatlon In Toronto and Mon
treal she entered the School pf Dram» 
atlr. Acting, of New lofh, oinking

lying Chamber 
n snllseptlc and

troy leer 11 hi# g b c'a in heaven than 
to he «hie In isde Latin in htll ’--Be- 
lected.^

>y app
h Is a

The weaver» in e certain mill, bev 
Ing a grievance, sent two ol their
number to luteivlfw the master. 
Amongst other thing» (he ainployar
told them they were too fastidious. 
On going back into the mill, their 
workmates asked them how they had

■Oh, we aren't going again,'they 
said.

-
FATHER MORRISCY'S 

REMEDIES.LI VEINE EMULSION”Medsrs R<
•ale. S*v«d by a Kind Word.A Simple Deeeert. MAKE* THE WEAK »T»ONOI

Tonic, Blood Purifier, f lesh Producer j *
Pl,ii,„,n, N H„ M„y #lh, toll ^ , 

Mbsshs. Vuahikm Tmosmtom à On., Üookslii e, (juabixi
IlgAa Mias; I have beae a sufferor of lung trouble for mail y 1 ’ 
1, and have 1 r nul all kinds of doiioFs madleine, but found no ru { ) 

I heard of vnur ‘Ollvelnn Kmulaion’ and after taking the first t t 
le frit mi mill lictler I am now taking the third IwUlo and am ' 

• nii|ub luiprovuii, I «annul recommend the 'Kinulslon' too highly 1 r 
m am-iiig my friends Yours mil/.
X MHH, FRANK .I AMIIM

«•♦•••••••••••••••••#•••••

7 ntomad dwelling lious* on <Mw|o rnag 
Ave. in the town of Wolfvlfle, IlmMnig 
is W 1 87 with «II sml was built in IDOcf 
IM oontaln* one half sure Orehai l o# 
proirerty of 8 apple im-e, good fgrl. - I-*, 
H juoin trees, V pear t rues, ft iieadh I roe# 
and 1 qulnc tree* All fruR tree* are In 
bearing BwWlllnt ra*idie(lMggpr home 
use Also if» roAe Imsliee Bsrn on 1,ro
uer! y 1ft 8 84 wllli riHfin hr 4 tons of 
liay, I hotoe, cow, wh«, I wu Air I* of 
jnVtihase^prlM- n#n nmhiin en Herlgage

For further isirlluular» apply to .Ii.imhs 
H Christie or F. J, Porter, Loeel Man 

for MvCsIlum* M.

He bed lost all respectability, and 
was a common gutter drunkard, ills 
family had disowned him, and would 
not recognize him when they met 
him Occasionally he would get a job 
at the «tab's* where Dr l.nvis kept 
hi* horses, Una morning the doctor 
laid his hand» on hi# shoulders, and 
said. 'Jim, 1 wish you would give up 
drink,' There was romethli g likes 
quiver on the man e llpi as lie ana 
wered, 'if I thought you csrad, 1 
would, but there I# h gulf between 
you and me.' 'Have I made any gulf, 
Jit*?' 'No, you—haven't 'll you had 
b en a milliansire could I hava tient 
ed you more like a gentleman?' No, 
you couldn't,' <\ do care, Jim,' There 
were tears in the eyea of the man now. 
■I -h, - an-, jim,1 wiih leader tmpb«g|g 
on the Jim. 'Dr, Livl» I Will nevyr 
touch another drop of liquor ee long 
aa I live; here le my bend on It,' This 

fifteen years ego, and Jim I» to 
day a respecta'' le and respected man, 
end en earnest Christian,

Into the upper part ol your double 
boiler put e pint of sweat milk, end 
when it comae to a boil stir in two 
tebleapoene cornstarch which has 
been dlsso vsd In a little water. I>t 
boll five minutes. Add one egg well 
beaten with half cop sugar and pinch 
of salt, IM boil two minutes, attiring 
constant I jL Flavor with vanilia and 
stir in a cup ol raspberries or black 
berries, or canned peaches, chopped 
fine, or even slewed apples. Remove 
front the Arc sod beat well for ■ min 
ute. Pour Into mould, chill and nerve 
with sugar and cream. II the fiuit la 
very Juicy, the mixture will have to 
be boiled a little after adding, ao aa 
to be thick enough when cold. -

Cured â Truro Lady of Both Lung 
and Kidney Trouble».

'How le that?'
Because be celled ue lWo fat Idiote. '

Truro, N.fl,, Jan, 14th.,
Father Morrisoy Med. Co., Ltd,

Fur some time 1 hud been troubled with 
a very dry eongli ami pain in my longs. I 
made up my mind to try your medicine, 
and had Used one bottle of No, 10 (Lung 
Tonic) when the pain lait me sud 1 felt 

-
My kidneys troubled mo quite a lot also, 

and 1 purchased a box of your No, f (rhau- 
mal 1-mi sml kidney euro) sml sine# taking 
Urn tuldots 1 bavt had no pain In my side 
nr back. I spent quite * lot Of money In 
mmlliiliin, but none of the remedies I tried 
ever helped ma, until a lady friend showed 
mn your advertisement, I am now fat 
and healthy, and your remedies have 
saved me from the grave.

(Ml*») MARTHA WHITE 
Nona of Father Morrisny's reined les have 

ever been heralded a* " eure-ail»," The 
wise priant -physician prswirllwd a wpeolal 
reinwiy for mum kind of dlseas*—a remedy 
skilfully devised to otue that particular 
trouble sml that only.

No, 1(1 (Lung Tonic), besides curing

ils end other diseases of 1 liront and lungs, 
sl.Miigtlmiis tin*0 organs sml elves them 
vigour to Vewlnl s return of tlm trouble,

No. 7 Tnl-lms stimulate weak kidneys so 
that limy «an properly perform their func
tion of filtering from tns bided the Impii- 

... rillos that cause rheumatism,
It was noticed that every pay night The sntlnn of both these wnedla# Is 

the wile of a young mechanic went to baatnnad If Katber Morriscy i Ludidbut Is 
meet him at the bmndry gate*, end. i"“l.U* and Rheums-
taking his aim affectionately, walked tlsm are pul up I» ft<>”. bo*<»i No 10 (Lung 
bod,, will, 1,1»., $Sw,"?nZ^H,Xh:^'wSl

Whet e beautiful eight It la to cee ffllr's, m fr.-m Fslllr M^rUcv 
you and your huslmud walking along Uudteiue Co., Lid. • ti»

1010.
J

DR.A.W.CHMESOC-, 
CATARRH POWDER Z0C»

. la aaat Mrart I» th» élaaaaaé pari» by 0.» 
I lmpr.,,,.4 Blow»,. II,.1» Ik»

0.» »l, yattmara, 
" lup» étupaiaga la tb» tfc,»»l e,J

ytrmaaaaliy «un» t«l»,d. »,All»r V»»n tit. to,w»r Dm, 
A»r+tA att eobelllwti», AS «•»!•»»

Ism**—s, Sstos A Ss., Tsrwu

4 t
), PI; mpton, Dig by (Jo,, N.H. w

we

FOR SALE I_A boy was driving • donkey end 
cert which belonged to hie widowed 
mother, when be wae eccoeted by a 
snobbish young msn, who, wishing 
to Impress hie cleverness upon e 
young lady who accompanied him, 
said -Watch me take e rice out of 
this boy,'

He shouted to the boy. ‘I ssy! do 
you think your mother would cell me 
that donkey?'

The boy took a good look at him 
and answered ‘Do you 
mother could keep two? '

It wee pleasing 
young lady smiled,

'Life’s e bard grind,’ acid the emery

'It’s a perfect bore,' returned the
auger,

"'It mean# nothing but hard knpeka 
for we,' elghed the nail.

'You haven't an much to go through 
aa 1 have, ’ pet ia the sew. *

-I can barely scrape along,' com
plained the piece.

And 1 am constantly being set up

Civil Engineering Course
The lent available Î!iil1dln>{ Lot 

on Acadia Street, just west <>f ilia 
Acad in Villa Hotel If ww want 
this lot nyply til once

This Uouow Include# aompiete instruction in all of Ilia principal 
bmoolien of Civil Engineering science; it cover* Hurveylng sud Mapping, 
ftailrnwl, Bridge and Murdolpsl Knglnsering, It Is the proper Course for 
those desiring l« study th# nlvll miglneering profession hnswlly. 'lids is an 
age of #|woUII*i*, hut there la advantage in possessing a knowledg# of more 
than ona bmwili of engineering; the uhanoee for employment In whiilnletra- 
Hye positions are lipireoned1

<:*yÉÆ lGranulated lorn Eyes Curnd,
'For twenty years I suffarwl from a 

bad nee* of granulated mira ujaa, 
Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky. ‘In F 
ruery, BtOli, a gentleman aakwl m# to 
try Cheml/erlalo’s Halva. I Ixiught one 
bee end used aiwzut two thirds of It and 
my eye# have not given me any trouble 
eioee- ’ Tide salvo la fur sale by all deal-

T. R. Wallace, ,
WOLWILLU.

'M*.»ay»
Feb

H. LEOPO
(Huccceeor to Leopold * I

Livery and B 
Stable,

Stylish Single am 
Turnouts turn

Tin®* meet ell trains end
All kind* of yacking and 

Ing attended to promptly.
Rim Avenue, (Ncrt lays!

think youi I» z Subjects Taught In the Course! The Wi»» Win.IM )to eee that the
\ aiMHei«hteof Analyll" ininsliHiilmt le t‘*i-e4ro»tleii

•try llrswlas
I) ul Material* Coastructlon in

sud mb* » etw-wsi» m Mg
G*in«ailsg Materials and IPMs* Manlwn

•ad *rl«* Meaner/
I'IsIm (ie#«f*te 
Welafurwd Cancrate

Ktem*ai* ■>( htgbfm
l^tgarllliOM*fn|Mrs. Fotirtnly was showing them 

through the personage.
'You have e coxy little attic, of 

course,' ona ef the visitors said,
•Yes, ' she snswered, 'but there is 

nothing up there except the barrel 
that my husband kenps hie 
in. Well go and look at hi# study

I* True*** 
•nd lielell*tSSRaapam

rider TfleoaoHiriir
Chili, e-oterin»

der*#/l»s 
Transit eemrlha

in i,epaedUwUoM» 
llralgu ul Flelr (lintel» 
liMiga of a Highway Truss

r itrtdsr
Ufld»* Imiwiii* 

si to.lM» of a MailmenSsr-SSir
="

an loving togetlie.1' remarked her 
tenderdieeited landlady. 'I suppose 
you ere really very fond of each nth

MONTREAL, QUE,

Fred H. Christie
pjLiær-r-BJK,

Wcmtee »ridi«e

hrlde* FlarMad Atotmaiil*

Water Supply

er?'Mr. Houeymoon—Ob, Madge, you 
look sweet enough to eat this morn- 
'•«!,, ...............

'06 w, tul, xlmig prell. ily,
W( (to

|o„ xlto,,tliu II,x, 11. 
Walk every week end, m 
a men hai q public hou 
hi* way home, with » i 
burning » hole in his |i 
time, It is Just as well to 
hold of bin unit, I Id wo: 
have to realm* that we I 
men, ms'urn, not «ngvl,

/
An ordinary oeae of dlerrhose «to, see 

rule, he cored by e single dose of Chain 
CkdUrs end Dieirltoee'

toi»»*•mVIM?,rZ

'Ol
,-k.w.loft et iHenry;°s, ......

Gut Flowers ai.Iff given below
,WHH-rx)r*.ni * l»wro«lo,i, «*»•»*•, «»«™II»- 
itele, prto, "I Own», diaroif |,I.||« IIIanmmt, .to 
,,k mi «tou w>#l»ton« «ntol.-Kw 100 |*«*

WoHvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

j
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their machine#

if • to,y Hiking v.ry 
grand things he would 
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